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A Hot T Ii Mexico, f redcral This Move Follows Government'sCuban Eebels Are Foiled by Cap- -

v Forces Aggressive,

Joareav Mexico. June 19 Dlstioet
tension is apparant here: ever sews of

Uin of United StAtet Quo-- '
' '

boat Taducah. .

Santiago, June 19. Lait nightiarpar-t- y

of wen undertook to explode 16,000

ponnde of dynamite, houed on Ronton

government plans to capture this town

Thit.institutibn is favored with the patronage
of a large number of farmers and other residents
of Craven county who appreciate the safety and

efficient service afforded to them at all times in

the transaction of their financial affairs.

We welcome checking accounts in any amount
and pay 4 per cent compound interest on savings

and Certificates of Deposit.

and the eity of Chihoahne the only Im

island. In --Santiago harbor, leaa than
portant rebel points, TM approach of
big Federal columns from the State xf
Sonornenakes it obvious that fighting

4re Yoltir mSiJary?
who work on a salary sometime neglect4

BEOPLB m ney because tltey . know that Ibey '

'
. regular ioeome, bat lb fact U that tb

. salary may sometims in the future eese; then the
man or woman who haajlearned to depend upon ' the
alary income finds it difficult to get along. By aar-in- g

a portion of your present income, jou can provide .

for the future. 1 hie bank cordially invitee savings dV '

poeila In any amount and pays interest on the money

at the rate of 4 per. cent per annum. -

DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR OR MORE
- - INVITED. ,

200 hundred yard from the anchorage
of I he funboat Padurab. Capt Hiteh- -'

., f

i J i.

' Inyestigation Into iDom bine's

V
" AfFnirs.

Waaiongton, June la Attorney
General Wickerahaaa was advieed that
the Najtional Peeking Com pan; would
be voluntarily dissolved by the beef
packers by August 1st In view of this
aetlon Mr, Wicker aham announced that
the "government would hold Tn abeyance
the civil suit which it proposed to bring
against the company to son pel its dis-

integration. Mr. Wiekersham wa
notified of the "beef traet's" intention
to dissolve by James O. Fowler, assis-

tant to the Attorney General, who re-

turned to Washington today from Chica- -

will oecar close to the American border
within a lew days. f--,i , . r Jell, eommarider of the Paduah, fruitra-te- d

the attack by playing a eerchlight
on the party and firing aeveral ' TOlleye

That. American efhcjal ore expecting
aa engagement is' indicated by eorres

Nlpondenee uaae pnwte between uou b.which forced tbera to retreat. ,

Renewed threats made againat Jura- -
Z Steever; eommander of-- lit depart

A. ment of Texas, and Paieual Oresee.Sr.coa, near S4boney, have neceaaiutea
increasing the guard of. United Si atea father. of the rebel omtnander-Jn-chie- f

. .1 marines at I hat place, and reinforce and head of tde Juares garrison. ixh. 1 where he conferred with Unitedmenta are row on the way.IE Steever cautions the rebel eommanderll,, Attorney wukoreon.Proof of uncivilized practice! of
troops was furnithed in a letter 1 This move follows several govern m

"yoa most so conduct pperstions as not mental attacks upon the "timt." The wnniDiiaiiiiiii!ii"i!i!!if iiiinini' in HmmmmnrinmaiiiPTnTinTininiirifrom the rebel General Estenos, now to bring any part of the territory or ,tne ouse'Judieiary ConsniUee a few days
MoUnited SUtes Under Are." f decided to investigate the authori

in camp half way between Guantana'
mo city and Santiago.

Consul Holladay said that in bis opin
Colonel Oroseo agreed to meet the ty. ... As soon as the peckers were ac-

quitted in their recent trial at Chicago,eonditiocis imposed by Colonel 8teever,
ion the revolt could not ' be put down

oTcflminal violation of the Shermanwithout active outside aid in the next 6I- - A MOBE THflB ORDIKIflY SH0W1HG 0F THE I
but wlhoqt promising to do so in ease
tbeAHierjcao authorities' sanction the
pa'sing to this side .of ' Jtho MaJerlsUmonths. unle3s Ivonet and Eetenos law the Attorney General turned h)s

attentiontoward a civil suit for the CLEARANG Ewere by some good fortune captured. troops, which are being recruited in El dissolution of the National Packing
Company through wbiah It waa charg

Buy a Majestic or an Ice King ed' the packers acted in eoDcert A pre

Paso.
An incident that added to the ill feel

rag tgtiost Americans,: which admitt
edly lias prevailed hre, was the d ffi

vious similar suit was dismissed by tneRefrigerator, they are sanitary, SALE
Famous C. B. & Thompson

Glove Fitting Corsets
economical, easy to keep in or government during the pendency of the

criminal proceedings.cul y Of Mrs. Pascual Oroseo, Jr., wife
of the .rebel commander-in-chie- f, inifcrlmaiCOLD. For .7'ml .1J About a month ago Mr. Wiekeraham
crossing to El Paso. Senora Oroseo
was baited . with otht r immigranU atNew Bern Furniture Co., 76 was informed that the packers propos-

ed voluntary steps in the nature of d
To give the meat interthe international bridge until her iden--

tiiy WMa established.
Middle street, Coplon building.

Woman Aviator Killed In Flight., These are the corsets worn , by the
Vaudeville at - The Athens,

ests time to meet the issue in a friend
ly way, the Attorney General anasttd
the filing of the contemplated petition
in equity. The Department of Justice
informed Ihe parkins; now my h
ago, b" ver. t. n wis - i. i- - i

nitely 'I splay its in elitfoi h 1 Ik

Springfield, III . ,'une 19 Mrs. Julia
Clark, of Denver, an aviator, waa kill

ine.'featrjnog hei dancing. Jean
ed during a practice fliht at the S'ate
fair grounds Tuesday evening. .'The tip
of the wing of a biplane in which she
was flying si ruck the lin b'of a tree in

Was tOi-y- ail-- on c meut
Finneman, pedestal dancer This The N ti i. I i'ici'iiJ4 o miy is h

$15,001 00 orp-- i' ..ii .w. i u 'in oithe center of the race track enclosure is sometbing entirely sew.

Trinity Wants s MllUon.
and (he machine was dashed to the
ground, turning iuril. Mrs. Clark's
akull waa crushed. She was rushed to

thelaig - .t companies in ihe
world. As it is owned by she big Arm
our, Swift and Morris interests, accord-
ing io the government's contentions,
the company is the agency for controll-
ing the meat inquiry.

a hospital in an automobile and died a
few minutes ufterwuidj.

Charlotte, Jane 19. In order to meet
the increating di msnds of such k fore

Mrs. Claik wat or.e of the three most Institution a it has come to be,
licensed femtl avia'ora in tl e United

You say your ice creamStates, The body uill be sent to Den
ver.

best dressed women, both at home and
abroad. While conforming to the fig

ure they add grace and beauty to the
wearer and lend that undefinable some-

thing style to every woman who
wears one.

"And never did Grecian chisel trace

v a nymph, a naiad or a grace of - finer
form" Scott. Ve may truthfully say

;this of the dainty C. B. Corset.
eMHBBMiOHieMiieMWBaeBaeaeaMaHBMBBeiieBMBiBaeBiBaeaeaMM-'-

The form is made charmingly grace-

ful, the lines; are elegant and comfort
is not sacrificed to obtain this artistic
effect. Price 50c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.50.- -

an effort has been started to increase
the endowment fund of Trinity College
by I r,(K)0, COO the first active step in this
direction having just been taken here
when Bishop J. C; Kilgo and President
W. P. Few cams' to Charlotte to confer

was not properly mixedr1

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING

JUNE 12TH

WE WILL BEGIN OUR

10 DAYS CLEARANCE SALE

As is our custom we will have every
thing in our big store marked down.
No goods reserved, positively every
thing at New York cost, some jobs at
half price. See our bargain counter
for Shoes, Oxfords, Clothing, Mens
and Boys Pants etc.

Our stock is complete, but hundreds
of bargains will soon be picked up, so
come early and get your share of the
good things while they are going.

EVERYBODY COME

Then you didn't make theCow's PrisonFiatt Unites Federal
Fund, mixture in an Alaska from

wiih local alumni.
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co. -The present endowment of Trraisy is

Wa hineton, June 19. -- A $40 Atlanta between $450,000 and $600,000. TMS la

net sufficient fo meet tne expenses an
nually Incurred snd Which are annually

Owners of Vessel Seek Damages.

Elizabeth City, N. C.,Jbe 19. Theincreasing as the college continues to
flourish. New buildings are needed and

penitentiary ow-di- i $4 worth of dam-

age to a nei lib iiig truck farm not
long ago, and ac a result Attorney Gen-

eral Wickersliam may spend his $400,- -

000 priBon fund" aa he sees fit in the fu-

ture. '
1 This was made possible by Represen

other improvements ore oounted essen
second week, of the spepel team of Su-

perior Court is being dwvoted to the
trial of civil eases, of wbash tin re aretial to the future' development of the

mstitutlon. The aathorities believe a number on the docket and the greater
thssriothing lees .'.tbutt;' anotter ; niflllootative Howard, of Georgia, who told

the House today that the warden of be part of the week will be required to dis
posed pf them.1iV"ui-'uu'f- v v

be 'needs that ore at , present spparentAtlanta penitentiary had to pay $4 from
The ease of J. T. Tnwnsend againsthis own pocket to get the government andyeoffUMit are approaching.

cow out of the pond, because 'wording
of the law prevented the auditor' for

the .McClean Constrnetioo Company,
Norfolk Southern Rwilroa-- d and R." S.

Neal was taken up yesavsriay morning,
Ajdlett and Markham represent the

the department of justice from re.J. M. MITCHELL & CO. burning the warden.
plaintiff. Attorney Prudesn Of EdrntonTo meut any contingency of . a" like

61 POLLOCK ST. '
. JPHONE 288 nature la the future, Mr. Wickershan)

amy use bii discretion in' Mnailigr tne

represents the McClean Construction
Company and W. M. Kond represents
the Norfolk and Southern Railroad andgovernment's prisoi fundsf ?W House
R. S. NeaL 'pent an hour. in debating pie cow ques

This suit is for the reeovery uf damtion. ..
have goods
Goods takenages sustained by a vessel in passing

Please don't ask to
charged at sale prices,
back if not satisfactory.

.... ... - -- ,
ar!w n..:i j through, the drawbridge while it was in

the process of eonstrucJtoB.- - Tha ves
sel missed the draw and collided with

2. have a large stock of all kinds, of the pilings sod waa bally- - smashed up.
Much evidence is being introduced and
much of the court's time will becon- -

sawed ' Shingles on band. Will sell
cheap to make room for rushing bus!

The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. : New ,

' line nf samples just received. Call and inspect my stock :

sumedin the trial. j. J. BAXTER
1.000 men and wenen want--.

ness; also lathes in any quantity. For
nisbed or ibfuroU-he- rooms for light
housekeeping, at.' No. 10L Craven St.
opposite --court house, delightful loca-

tion. See Big HUI, the Reliable Shingle
ELKS TtmE OSPT STORE

- Have" jou attended Baxter's
big sale? If net, don't tail, to
cometbdaj, .j "t

'' '
Deatkof sn Infant.

Died yesterday at the borae of its pa-ren-

Elanor Louise, daughter of Cea
od plennlo Sand era; aged , 1 ear

Snd X jnontb iTheJqneral will.bs eon-due- tt

d from the residence No. 22 John-
son Street, this afterno n at,6 o'clock
by RVj J. B. Hurley, ' --n.".'-Lieyt- - -- f t'T '"'"'"Ljr-- r :,,s

" r. t , ' '
Protests Against Proposed New Coins.

' Washington June n jr, barik
have protested to'. Congress' and the'
Treasure department against, the' pror
posed coinage of three-ce- nt and half
cent pleeee,lTbe new coins, itJs d,

"would revolt! tkmise eommerci"!
devices Cash drawers and registers,
a klirlg machines and counting maetifnes

would iave to be hanged nod U would
be necessary tajrule .mnof.her column on
ledgers to accommodate, the ,fractional
pieces fro tests ; against' ' ' scalloped

el?e for the .half cent piece nave caus-

ed that Idea to be abandoned and: it Is
now intended that the half-cen- t, shall
have an even diameter, like other coins
The three-cen-t piece however,- - may
have the new feature of a hole in the
center. .: "r7. VI '

'
Vi :: '

' v TlJfK .

r ft

."'

ed at once at J. J. laxter's big
F.t f.f. CHAD WICK; CKerchant Tailor;

103 Middle Sh.

.New Bertt','N.O.
l ' ,. f 1,T.

mmmmmmmmmammmm$mmmimmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmam
sale,' 4V ,

'

.Man. . Office 153, South Front street.
Phono 666,, . . . tT;, ?.

"Jlard Cfsl Trust? Roads Vnder Probe
4 vChild Perishes Ktsculng a DoU. tWashington, June ; Ith. The" Inter-

state Commerce Commission, upon itsi?t V ' ' , '" ' - ' C .
Colofpbus, Q.', June 19. Mildred, the;uyl)Ec PBOPjiRip, 'oyoRPLiis m ; c:::;;.:eo

., " J'nnn'nTn to" ninitii
Own iniotivev orders an inventigation

three yar old daughter of Rev. & . E.
Haskins, of Columbus, waa drowned at

These rompers

Well, I gues4 yes, Jcoa-the- y Jon't. rub
"

or hurt .jne when, ,tumblevround.
llavver says so, too,? 'co they i.aint
alwsys rlpptn mn buttons commin eff.

Summeriand Beach while Iryjng o res-
cue 4oU,'f?Y?i:i"4'-V'-
, The child pandered away from her
father and mother .and began playingTHli NATIONAL BAKK

j: - ;! OF- - NEWJBERNE, Hl Cil iivte-- '

on the beach. A gust of win' caught
up the doll and whirled it into the lake.
Screaming ' that her . doll-wou- ld be rirr;rrr'..
drowned, Mildred jumped into the lake

5:C3 5 s siiSiiSiiislwIsi I ssiiiisl

Rompers in

into'tbe rates, practises and Jregula-tioo- s

applying to railro'vd transporta-
tion of hard coal AH anthracite roads
embraced Id .the . le Jiard coal
trust" will bo respondeo'ts,. "

--nsa
. Chslnnan Eller WHX Keslgn, -

i WlnstoO'Stlem," Jane 19. Chairman
A H. Eller, of the Democratic State
Executive Co nmittee, has Issued a.for-

mal call for a maeting of . tbe commit-

tee to be held in the senate-chambe- r in
Raleigh "on Monday night,. July 1st.

The purpose of the meeting is to
elect a chairman and secretary and
transact any other business that may
come before the committee. '' ;

Eller let it he known two
y1 if o tha, he would not accept an-- r

t'i'P'!nn. ' Having direett'd the
, ,'yi '.illy ttin ejh two strenu-- 1

i, be onclvidnd the work,
' ' I 1. j di K "toil to n -

1 ti'-- i t" no. It h rcp'Mt !

.. .. nf ''"'V, vc ill I

to rescue lUVv;??.?-''''''-- "
A short time later a fisherman saw

the doll floating on the water,1 He cast
a l.ae for a bit of piilk cloth and found
he had booked the br-d- of ihe child.
For three hours the filiermen and sev-
eral other residents of the beacb hero-
ically worked to restore the little eirL

FIRSX among the banlcs of 'the City
,

are tip-to-p garments tat every Way, for
Ae'.s Ar. ropriatlon. TT'" LE every kiddie girl or boy.; They saveTHIRD among the National Bar&bf- .."t?-,s-

p
fv.

heap of mending, ,The material, is
J e r'h. Heprf en- -;toa,1 - the 5tate but without success. Mildred was the

' pet of hundreds of visitois wLo were
at the bech. . ,

OmirtgM "l r...j..
iota bu - v

l :

Strong the seams, are double ..lock-stitche-

Every button is put - on by a
machinethatmakea sjxfee sure switch-

es .then ties a strong knot fcehiud the

Was!.-tativ-
e

f
t' t '
t . ' t

f '

1 1"
I yoi -

; .
- t

3 f

riLXS ! PILES!

-- And as it has' Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to $105,009 snd

Capital amounting to $100,000, Jt has a place on the National Ear.k Po'l
of Honor,-whic- h, includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided

Profits qual to or exceeding, their Capital slock.

ftLES 1

t
"The I.lttH Ona" Boii iiHrs artnemt. Itylish. Sam comet, full. (Kwr'fle. Jut

'apprnprinta f' Siimluy school u u for ersryday plujr arTice. In w , :y rf ps
ifhve colora. Only ona price per eamient 60 cents.

V: . vurt a tafife I v. k every par nt you py, U any (vruMMtt d w swi'

TS'i"' rm' Indian Pile O' t- -
I .1, Die. rf If


